Year of the Tiger 1oz Gold Gilded Silver Coin.

Following the 2009 success of the Year of the Ox, the new addition to the “Lucky Blessings Gold Ingot” series is the 2010 Year of the Tiger. This coin is presented in an ancient Chinese gold ingot shaped box symbolizing wealth and prosperity.

Key Selling Points.
- Pure 99.9% silver with selective gold gilding.
- Limited to 20,000 coins only.
- Unique ancient Chinese Gold Ingot packaging.
- Perfect as a gift for yourself or loved ones – full of blessings (Good Luck; Prosperity; Longevity and Happiness).

Reverse Design.
A tiger climbing uphill, signifying positive progress and development. Pine trees which are evergreen represent strong life and longevity.

Obverse Design.
The Raphael Maklouf effigy of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II sovereign of the Commonwealth and Niue.

Year of the Rabbit 1oz Coloured Proof Silver Coin

New Zealand Mint is proud to celebrate Lunar Year of the rabbit by releasing a coin.

Sign of the Rabbit
A person born in the year of the Rabbit possesses one of the most fortunate of the twelve animal signs. The Rabbit, or Hare, as he is referred to in Chinese mythology, is the emblem of longevity and is said to derive their essence from the Moon.

Reverse Design
Image in full colour of a Rabbit in the snow with in a northern europe winter scene. This image signifies determination (ability to survive in the harsh winter climate) characteristics of people born under Year of the Rabbit. The chinese symbol for year of the rabbit is engraved which signifies and earthly branch.

Obverse Design
The Raphael Maklouf effigy of Her Majesty the Queen Elizabeth II sovereign of the commonwealth of the Pitcairn Islands.
LUNAR YEAR OF THE RABBIT
Lunar Animal Coin Series

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metal</th>
<th>.999 Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Proof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1 troy oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter</td>
<td>40.7mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge</td>
<td>Milled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denomination</td>
<td>NZ$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country of Issue</td>
<td>Pitcairn Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Issue</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mintage</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reverse Design.
A tiger climbing uphill, signifying positive progress and development.
Pine trees which are evergreen represent strong life and longevity.

Obverse Design.
The Raphael Maklouf effigy of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II sovereign of the Commonwealth and Niue.

Rabbit Snow Paw Print Display Case